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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CLEANTECH LAW PARTNERS OFFERS FREE CONSULTATIONS AT
SOLAR POWER INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
Renewable energy law firm offers free 20-minute legal consultations with
clean energy lawyers during SPI 2016
SAN FRANCISCO (July 12, 2016) – Cleantech Law Partners (CLP), a full-service
law firm dedicated exclusively to the legal and policy needs of the renewable
energy industry, announced today that they will be providing free confidential 20
minute legal consultations to attendees of the Solar Power International (SPI)
conference. The event will take place from September 12-15, 2016 at the Las
Vegas Convention Center. CLP will be located in the Westgate Paradise Event
Center, Booth W1135.
CLP’s legal team will be available at the conference to discuss the legal challenges
facing renewable energy project developers and solar companies. The law firm is
popular among renewable energy clients because of its knowledge of the
alternative energy industry, experience working on most solar matters, and its
competitive rates.
Cleantech Law Partners’ outside in-house counsel program offers clients a
valuable alternative to hiring in-house general counsel. The service is hailed by
renewable energy clients across the country. The monthly plan allows clients the
freedom to access CLP’s legal team without the anxiety of traditional hourly billing.
To schedule a complimentary appointment with a CLP attorney at SPI (booth
W1135), please click here: http://bit.ly/clp-spi, or email:
schedule@cleantechlaw.com
ABOUT CLEANTECH LAW PARTNERS:
Cleantech Law Partners is a full-service law firm dedicated exclusively to the
unique legal and policy needs of renewable energy project developers and
cleantech companies. Our attorneys have extensive knowledge of the clean
technology industry and experience guiding clients through a variety of
alternative energy projects, especially solar. Cleantech Law Partners helps solar
developers, investors, manufacturers, and entrepreneurs obtain permits,
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negotiate power purchase agreements, draft key legal documents, secure
intellectual property rights, access government funds, and manage financial
transactions. CLP also advises clients on corporate matters, and serves as
outside in-house counsel for leading solar companies. For more information
about Cleantech Law Partners, please visit: www.cleantechlaw.com; or contact
Rivka Yakovson at +1 (866) 233-8064 ext.105, or via email:
ryakovson@cleantechlaw.com
About Solar Power International
Solar Power International (SPI) generates success for solar energy professionals
and the global solar industry. SPI sets the standard for solar events as the fastest
growing and largest solar show in North America, and the premier business-tobusiness event for professionals in solar energy and related fields. More than
15,000 solar energy industry professionals from 75+ countries attend the event,
and more than 600 leading manufacturers, service providers, and vendors on the
expo floor. For more information, visit: http://www.solarpowerinternational.com
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